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ABSTRACT 
Common behavloural trends and characterlstxs of alluvlal 
channels and rlvers are much drscussed but llttle rs known about 
the hydrodynamc effects of seepage on alluvlal channels. Factors 
llke bed reslstance, mclprent motlon of bed particles, rate of 
sedlment transport and turbulence characterstlcs of flow are 
slgnlflcantly effected by seepage. This Thesls presents the 
experimental investlgatlons, whlch are almed to flnd out the 
quantltatlve effect of seepage through a sand bed In downward 
(suction) as well as In upward dlrectlon(ln]ect~on) on sand bed 
reslstance, lnclplent motlon, stablllty (or mob~llty) of bed 
partrcles, the hydraulic and turbulence characterstlcs of flow In 
sand bed channels. 
As a flrst approach to the problem a detalled experlmental 
lnvestlgation has been carrled out uslng a reclrculatlng, tzltlng 
rectangular channel made of plexl glass havlng dlmenslon of 360 cm 
length, 15.75 cm wldth and 20 cm depth wlth a sand bed of 5 cm 
thlck. The experlmental channel has been deslgned to apply the 
controlled amounts of unlform seepage flow In elther dlrectlon, 
perpendicular to the sand bed thickness over a 240 cm porous 
length of the maln channel. Appropriate instruments are used to 
measure accurately the basic experlmental variables such as 
dlscharge In the main channel, seepage dlscharge, flow depth, 
water surface and bed slope, seepage gradlent and veloclty 
dletrlbutlons etc. A hot-f~lm anemometer (Dantec make) 1s used to 
measure the turbulent characterstlcs of the flow under noseepage 
and seepage condltlons. 
The seepage studies are carrled out over the sand bed under 
the two initla1 condltlons (under noseepage) of the bed Lee., 
(1) When the bed IS plane and nontransportlng ~ . ~ . Z O < Z ~ O ,  where 
to ie the lnitlal bed shear stress and tco is the critical 
bed shear stress such that both are under noseepage 
conditions. 
(11) When the bed 1s transporting very small rates of bed load 
concentration l.e., q-ptc0. 
Seven different slzed unlform sands are used In the present 
lnvestlgation. They are d50 = 0.32mm, 0.58wn, 0.80m, 1.00m, 
1.30mm, 1.85m and 3.00mm. The experimental data from the present 
experiments along wlth the avallable data from other sources on 
three more sand s u e s  (dS0 = 0.34mm, 0.53mm, 0.80mm) are analysed, 
thus by coverlng the wlde range of 'sand slzet and the followmg 
mportant conclus~ons are drawn from the analysis. 
It 1s concluded from the analysis of the avallable data on 
plane and nontransportlng bed that both downward seepage (suction) 
and upward seepage (~njectlon) can lncrease or decrease the bed 
shear stress compared to noseepage bed shear value. Such an 
lncrease or decrease in bed shear wlth seepage depends upon the 
lnltlal value of bed shear stress (to) and crltrcal shear stress 
of the particles under noseepage condition (tcO) and the intensity 
of applled seepage ln the channel (W). An expression relating 
all the influencing parameters 1s established to estimate 
quantitatively the bed shear varlatlon with both the types of 
seepages l.e., wlth suctlon and ~njectlon. 
It 1s found that the seepage has a srgnlficant influence In 
changlng crltrcal shear stress for lnclplent motlon of the bed 
materlal and the value 1s slgnifmantly different from the 
noseepage crltlcal value. An expression IS establ~shed to 
estlmate quantltatlvely the crltlcal shear stress w ~ t h  seepage 
(upward or downward)for a glven crltlcal shear of the bed materlal 
under noseepage condltlons zco and lnitlal bed shear stress rg. 
It has been establlshed that Shleldsl Curve for critlcal 
shear stress is valld only for noseepage condltlon of the bed 
and ~t can not be used for the sand beds under seepage condltlon. 
From the range of experlmental data ~t IS found that suction 
(downward seepage through the sand bed) enhances the transport 
rates or even ald the lnclpient motlon of bed partlcles which are 
lnltlally at rest; thus reduces the stab~llty and mcreases the 
eroslon of bed partlcles when compared to noseepage cond~tlons. 
However ~t 1s found that ~nlection (upward seepage) does effect 
In opposite way l.e., lt can reduce the transport rate or even 
lnhlblt the lnclplent motlon. Thus Ancreases the stability and 
reduces the eroslon of bed partlcles when compared to noseepage 
condltlons. Therefore ~t 1s concluded that suctlon mcreases 
the mobllity of sand partlcles where as lnlectlon decreases thelr 
m o b ~ l ~ t y  . 
A condltlon named as 'pseudo lnclplent motion' of the bed 
partlcles 1s introduced and establlshed In the present study. 
If the bed 1s nontransportlng lnltlally lt IS now posslble 
to say that by gradually lncreaslng the seepage flow in downward 
dlrectlon (suction) , a condltlon would eventually reach to, 
lnitlate the movement of bed part~cles. This condltlon LS 
termed as 'pseudo rncipient motion'. Slrmlarly lf the bed 1s 
transporting certain amount of bed load concentrat~on under 
lnltial (noseepage) conditions, the partlcle motlon can lust be 
arrested by slowly lncreasmg the lnjectlon rate, thus reachlng 
once again the 'pseudo mclpient motion'. 
Therefore, the pseudo incipient motlon 1s just slrmlar to the 
farmliar 'critical motion' but the bed 1s sublected to seepage. 
An expression to find such an pseudo znclpient condition, for 
both suctlon and injection is established based on the present 
expermental data. 
Seven different sizes of sand are used as bed materlal to 
investigate the effects of seepage (wlth varying rates of 
lntenslty of seepage parameter 'N') on Mann~ng's n, Froude number, 
Stream power , Klnetlc energy (a) and momentum (8) correction 
factors. The effect of '8' on bed shear computation 1s also 
lnvestlgated for both suction and ~n]ectlon seepage. 
The turbulence data analysed from the present experiments 
demonstrates that the root mean square value (urns) and turbulence 
intensity (only for axlal component of veloclty i.e u) close to 
the bed (y / p a x  < 0.15) is increased wlth suctlon and decreased 
wlth in]ectlon. 
The present lnvestigatlon clearly shows the significance of 
seepage in altering the hydraulic and sedlment transport behavlour 
of sand bed channels. From the practuxng engineer's point of 
view lt is hoped thls study will be of a help in lmprovlng the 
methodology for designing stable channels. 
COWTENTS OF TEE TEESIB : The Thes~s of present lnvestlgation 
contalns 9 Chapters. Chapter-1 contalns an rntroductlon and 
statements of the problems ~nvest~gated. In Chapter-2, prevlous 
work done In the area of research 1s renewed. Chapter-3 
describes the expermental facrlitles and instruments used. 
Chapter-4 glves the establishment of Shields'dlagram Chapter-5 
discusses the resistance characterlstlcs of sand bed channels 
effected by seepage. Chapter-6 lnvestlgates the stablllty and 
moblllty of sand bed channels effected by seepage along wlth 
effect on Incrplent motlon. Chapter-7 deals w ~ t h  the effects of 
seepage on veloclty proflle and turbulence characterlstlcs of 
flow. Chapter-8 and Chapter-9 glves respectlvely the conclus~ons 
of the present lnvestlgatlons and suggestions for further study 
based on the flndlngs of the present mvestlgatlons. 
